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there can be no (lOU1)t that it depths Which may he regarded as of comparatively easy

aeccss, sir a little above 2000 fathoms, the fauna is suthient1 vark'd. The table on pag
6 and 37, taken from the " Station-book

gives the number of occurrences of i'u)rc

semitatives of the principal groups of marine

animals at the fifty-two stations at Which we

(lredcd or trawled successfully at depths

greater than 2000 fathoms during the voyage.
All the groups marked with a cross Were fl

presented, having been observed amid itoted

when the trawl or dredge came up ; it is N-0171-

W01),1140

-;
,

pthat wlieii the detailed lists are corn-

j)lCted we shall find that particularly L
Of the smaller forms, have I ccit omitted. 'flit '

occurrence of fishes, of cell hialopods, Unl of de

capoti crustaceans must be taken with a reserva

tion, as it was not always possil)le to determine

whether they were taken on the bottom, or

above it during the hauling in of the iiet.
Ti abyssal fatuma would seem, however,

to attain its fullest development in a zone of

depth between 600, and 1000 or 100 fathoms ;
-

1 etvceii these depths wlnre the nature of the

material of the l)OttOifl 15 suitable, there is the

greatest abundance of Hexactinelliti Sponges,
of t ho cliaracterestic deep-sea A]cvouirinn-,
of Stalked Crimmoids and Sea-urchins allied to

Ai/,aosoma and S(ilCul itt, of the Elpididai

among the Holothttroidea, and of other special I

types. From 1200 or 1500 fathoms down- I
wards, the fauna, although becoming appar
eutl- more scanty, maintains munch the saim I

character ; and it seems to bear to the richer
baud at its upper limit somewhat the sam
relation as to derivation and mixing, which the
fauna of the iqfrtt-ineditt ii zone of Forbes at l -1/,iIac.'la tiu.iv. .Ik \:ItiIItIIi,1

(much
60 to 100 fathoms bears to the 1zeili(q,l zone.

It. would appear that round all coasts, except, perhaps, those within or bordering upon
the Arctic and Antarctic regions, at a depth of from 100 to 200 fathoms the extelisiOll
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